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2.1 Tests carried out in the green-honse

2.1.1 Reduction 0/evaporation

Mitscherlich containers (d =20 cm, h =20 cm) were filled with sandy soil, moistened
with water up to field capacity, after having been supplemented with soH conditioners, i, e.
75 I/ha of SEI in 15.000 I water, ISOO I/ha of Bituplant 22, 751/ha of SEI followed by
1500 l/ha of Bituplant 22, 5 mm compost layer as a soll cover, 5 mm compost layer
followed by 15.000 I/ha of 25 % Bituplant and 5 mm cornpost layer followed by 1500 I
of a rnixture consisting of 25 % (50 % respectively) Bituplant 22 and 2 % SSS.

On the following 5th and 10th days irrigation was applied by a rain simulator. The fall
height of the droplets was 3rn, the droplet rnean volurne diameter was 1mrn and the depth
of each irrigation was 7 mm. Green-hause temperature was 20°C. The change of sand
moisture content was gravimetrically determined after 4, 9 and 18 days. Three test repli
cations were established.

2.1.2 Germination and vegetative power

Germination tolerance to SEI was tested for chicory. Its seeds were soaked in undiluted
SEI, in 80kg SEI (diluted in 25.0001 of water) and in 80kg SEI (diluted in 50.0001 of
water). Some soaked seeds were lifted off every minute. The total soaking period was one
hour. Then the seeds were put upon filter-paper for drying. Twentyfour hours later, the
germination capacity was assessed according 10 ISTA standards.

2.1.3 Determination 0/the optimum dose 0/SEI

Polystyrol containers of the dimensions of 170x 120x70 mm, were filled up 10 50mm
with sand. SEI was atomized upon the sand at different dosages. Irrigation water was
applied at 80 % offield capacity. Afterwards, the reduction ofevaporation and the retained
soil moisture were gravimetrically assessed.

2.2 Experiments carried out in the phytotron

These investigations were made by PRoF.DR.H.G. FREDE and by DIPLJNG. D. LÜTKE
MÖLLER at the Justus-Liebig-University in Gießen.

2.2.1 Inhibition 0/evaporation

This test was made 10 investigate various substances for their evaporation inhibiting
capacity. PVC columns of 177 cm2 smface and a height of 2S'"cm were filled with sand or
loess loamy sand, rich of silt.

Particle size distributions are given in table 1.
Loess contains 8,6 weight % of CaC03 and 0,24 weight % of organic carbon.

SoH densities were adjusted 10 1,41 and 1,46 g / cm3 for sand and loess soil, respectively.
During 24 hours, the soils were saturated by water until field capacity was reached.
Cationic or anionic Bituplant bituminous emulsions were used at the following doses and
concentrations:
Nr. 7 =cationic, 7S0 l/ha, 2S%
Nr. 7x2 = cationic,ISoo l/ha, 25%
Nr, 7 a =cationic,1500 l/ha, SO%
Nr. 22 = anionic, 750 l/ha, SO%
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They were applied to the surface of the wet soil by a handsprayer similar to that used
for plant protection products (nozzle: Teejet 110 06). After the formed films had appeared
to be dry, the columns were placed into the phytotron at 30°C and 45 % relative humidi
ty under 32.000 lux illumination during 12 hours. Under such conditions, the potential
evapotranspiration is 5,8 mm/day, according to the formula of RAUDE (1954). Develop
ment and intensity of evaporation were gravimetrically assessed daily.

Table 1

Particlesize 0/the soils investigated

Soil

Sand
Loess

2:200
4,8
4,2

Sand

200- 63
95,2
8,8

Particle size (0 in Jlßl)

Silt

63 - 36 36 - 20 20- 6
000

31,5 22,9 15,4

Clay

6 -2 ~2

o 0
8,9 8,3

Weight fme soil without any rendzina

2.2.2 SoU maisturecontentsandfilm quality

It was investigated, whether soll conditioners should be applied 10 dry or moist soil sur
faces. After the previous experiment had been finished, sandy soil columns, not treated by
any soil conditioner, were sprayed by a 25% 7-cationic bituminous emulsion (750 I/ha).
Spraying was made upon soil having been saturated by capillarity during 40 hours, and
upon surface air-dry soll columns. These had been also saturated by capillarity. For 10
days, development and intensity of evaporation was daily assessed by gravimetry, under
similar environmental conditions as those used for the previous experiment. Such tests
were repeated for several times.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Green-hause tests

3.1.1 Reduction0/evaporation

The results for the gravimetrie periodie change in soil moisture content were used to cal-
culate percent evaporation reduced (table 2). ~.

The results indicate that by all these soil conditioners evaporation was significantly
reduced from soil surface. From the single application of soi! co.nditioners the following
results conceming reduction of evaporation were obtained: SEI> compost > Bituplant
22. The reason for this trend may be attributed 10:

1) Mode of action of the conditioner by partially sealing some soil pores, as for SEI and
Bituplant bituminous emulsions, or breaking the continuityof capillary water by the
three conditioners used, owing to the hydrophobicity of SEI and Bituplant or to a
mulching effect of the compost layer.
Concentration of the conditioners, which is direclly related 10the -degree soll
pores,
Vu..4U~~~"'Y of the conditioner film or cover.
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Table 2
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Table 3

Effect of SEI on chicorygermination and vegetative power

Treatment Time
(minutes)

% germination standard
deviation

untreated seeds, SEI undilutoo 94,0
1 86,0
5 88,0

15 88,5
30 86,0
60 85,5

SEI, 80 kg diluted in 25.000 1 of water 1 96,5

5 91,5
15 92,0
30 94,0
60 94,0

SEI,·SO kg diluted in 50.000 lofwater 1 95,0

5 92,5
15 92,5
30 9~5

60 96ß

Inhibition 01 evaporation in %

2,8
5,7
2,8
4,7
4,3
1,9

1,9
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Figure1: Influence of the dosage ofSareaEvaporation Inhibitoron evaporation
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Dataobtainedfor evaporation from sandyand loamysoils treatedwith varioussoil con-
rt't-1t'"'\n~.,..C' are in tables4 and 5.

Table 4

Sandysoil

Evaporation response to treated sandy and loamy sandsoilsby various Bituplant bitumi
nousemulsions (arithmetic meanandstandard deviation, measuri repeated 4 times)

Treatment

evap.,mm s % of contral evap.,mm S % of control

1,7
2,0

100
65,69

60,32
68,46

35,93
25,04

20,30

100

56,49
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days

Figure 3: Effect on evaporation from loamy sand (loess) soil treated by various bitu
minous emulsions

It could beseen from the data that daily evaporation from sandy soil is slightly less than
from loamy sand soi! (fig. 2 and 3), although total evaporation is higher from the first than
from the second soil (tab. 4). However, the rate of evaporation seems to have a simple
linear function within the 10 days test period (fig. 2). This relation was only found for the
loamy sand saH during the first 6 days; then the rate started to decrease (fig. 3). This res
ponse is related 10 the surface area of soi! pores which must be targer for the sandy than
the loamy sand soil.

Soils treated with Bituplant bituminous emulsions did not only lead to reduced evapo
ration (fig. 2 and 3, tabe 4), but also reduction became linear throughout the test periods.
This result indicates that some of the macro-pores were sealed off. Consequently, retai
ned soil moisture requires prolonged time for evaporation. Such time is conditioned by
the degree of sealing off the soil pores, the preliminary distribution of soil pores, and the
concentration of the emulsion and its type, as reported by GENEAD (1985).

Apparently, the best bituminous emulsion to be used for ~dy saH is 7a, as it reduced
evaporation by about45% (tab. 4). Hawever, the bituminous emulsions 7 and which
reduced evaporation by about 34 and 32 %, respectively, are considered better than bitu
minous emulsion 7a. This conclusion is based upon the concentrations and rates
(1500 I/ha for 7a and 750 I/ha for the ather 2 types).

Therecommended bituminous emulsion for the Ioamy sand soilis as reduction
of evaporation reached 70%. The concentration and rate of anoncauon for such nrr\f1n,r-t-C1
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ofmacro-
a mooe:rate elaS;tlClty of the fil filrns should

be anchored beneath the surface soi ·cles, yet its penetrationdepth should not be
The thickness of the conditioner film layer and the of sealing off the soil macro-

depend on the initial soll moisture content, on the type of material and its rate of
ication. to soil at a rate
a in 15.000 Bitupl arerecom-

men 0 be applied at a rate l/ha at a of 2 ennore, the
distribution of soil porosity must beconsidered, in order to understand how soil conditio
ners should be handled.

Summary

VI rA::II-11t 11I~,r; tnsts onbm,al U4JSaileS were as 1000 to 3 (1500
2 ) for BitupIant 100 kg/ha for Sarea Soil Stabilizer and 75 for Sarea Eva-
poration Inhibitor. Spraying became much easier aod better efficieocy was reached, if the
.........r"'rtrll,..f-C' were combined in a tank mixture.

the use of soil oot wind erosion was prevented, but also soil
and soil meant of water iota In nh"tofron

trials reduced up % by Bituplant and more than by Sarea
Evaporation Inhibitor. Product has become and specific field trials will be
made possibIe by tests in the green-hause and in the phytotron.

Möglichkeiten zur Verhinderung der Bodenerosion und der Pflanzen-
produktion in ariden Klimagebieten

2. Mitteilung: Untersuchungen von Bodenfestigern und Verdunstungshemmern im Vegeta
tionshaus und Phytotron.

oDtlß13Jen Au1twC3l1ldJmelrlgen der Produkte ermit-
le Oetra.2en für Bituplan 2 1.000bis 3. l/ha (1.500 für Sarea

Bodenfestiger 100 a und für Sarea Verdunstungshemmer 75 I/ha. Tankmischungen
zwischen den Produkten verbessern die Verspritzbarkeit und erhöhen die Wirkung. Die
noeenstatsusrerenuen Produkte verhindern nicht nur Winderosion, sondern setzen
auch die und des herab. kann Wasser bes-

in den
In Klimakammerversuchen Bituplant 22 der Evaporation

zu und SareaVerdunstungshemmereine solche von mehr als 50%. Vegetationshaus-
und Phytotronversuche erleichtern die Produktfindung und ermöglichen gezielte

We should like to thank very much companies of Shelllntemational, CMB-Cairo and Sarea-
for their continous support of the project.

c:'T'\ß,r-lgll" indebted to PROF.DR. H.G. FREDE andDIPL.INO. D. _VI.I.......... l.'.1._1.4~n.

Gießen for done the trials,
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